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infirmity 0771 # asthenema {as-then'-ay-mah}; from 770; a scruple of conscience: -- {infirmity}.[ql infirmity 
3554 # nosos {nos'-os}; of uncertain affinity; a malady (rarely figuratively, of moral disability): -- disease, 
{infirmity}, sickness.[ql infirmity 0769 # astheneia {as-then'-i-ah}; from 772; feebleness (of mind or body); by 
implication, malady; morally, frailty: -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness.[ql



infirmity Interlinear Index Study infirmity LEV 012 002 Speak <01696 +dabar > unto the children <01121 +ben >
of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , saying <00559 +>amar > , If <03588 +kiy > a woman <00802 +>ishshah > have 
conceived <02232 +zara< > seed <02233 +zera< > , and born <03205 +yalad > a man <02145 +zakar > child : 
then she shall be unclean <02930 +tame> > seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > ; according to the 
days <03117 +yowm > of the separation <05079 +niddah > for her {infirmity} <01738 +davah > shall she be 
unclean <02930 +tame> > . infirmity PSA 077 010 And I said <00559 +>amar > , This <01931 +huw> > [ is ] my
{infirmity} <02470 +chalah > : [ but I will remember <02142 +zakar > ] the years <08141 +shaneh > of the right 
<03225 +yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > of the most <05945 +>elyown > High <05945 +>elyown > . 
infirmity PRO 018 014 . The spirit <07307 +ruwach > of a man <00376 +>iysh > will sustain <03557 +kuwl > his
{infirmity} <04245 +machaleh > ; but a wounded <05218 +nake> > spirit <07307 +ruwach > who <04310 +miy 
> can bear <05375 +nasa> > ? infirmity LUK 013 011 And , behold 2400 -idou - , there was a woman 1135 -gune 
- which had 2192 -echo - a spirit 4151 -pneuma - of {infirmity} LUK 0769 -astheneia - eighteen 3638 -oktos - 
years 2094 -etos - , and was bowed 4794 -sugkupto - together 4794 -sugkupto - , and could 1410 -dunamai - in no 
3361 -me - wise 3838 -panteles - lift LUK 0352 -anakupto - up [ herself ] . infirmity LUK 013 012 And when 
Jesus 2424 -Iesous - saw 1492 - eido - her , he called 4377 -prosphoneo - [ her to him ] , and said 2036 -epo - unto 
her , Woman 1135 -gune - , thou art loosed LUK 0630 -apoluo - from thine 4675 -sou - {infirmity} LUK 0769 - 
astheneia - . infirmity JOH 005 005 And a certain <5100 -tis -> man <0444 - anthropos -> was there <1563 -ekei -
> , which had <2192 -echo -> an {infirmity} <0769 -astheneia -> thirty <5144 -triakonta -> and eight <3638 -
oktos -> years <2094 -etos -> . infirmity ROM 006 019 I speak <3004 -lego -> after the manner <0442 -
anthropinos -> of men <0442 -anthropinos -> because <1223 -dia -> of the {infirmity} <0769 -astheneia -> of 
your <5216 - humon -> flesh <4561 -sarx -> : for as ye have yielded <3936 - paristemi -> your <5216 -humon -> 
members <3196 -melos -> servants <1401 -doulos -> to uncleanness <0167 -akatharsia -> and to iniquity <0458 -
anomia -> unto iniquity <0458 -anomia -> ; even <3779 -houto -> so <3779 -houto -> now <3568 -nun -> yield 
<3936 -paristemi -> your <5216 -humon -> members <3196 -melos -> servants <1401 -doulos -> to righteousness
<1343 -dikaiosune -> unto holiness <0038 -hagiasmos -> . infirmity GAL 004 013 Ye know <1492 -eido -> how 
<3754 -hoti -> through <1223 -dia -> {infirmity} <0769 -astheneia -> of the flesh <4561 -sarx -> I preached 
<2097 -euaggelizo -> the gospel <2097 -euaggelizo -> unto you at the first <4386 -proteron -> . infirmity HEB 
005 002 Who can <1410 -dunamai -> have compassion <3356 -metriopatheo -> on the ignorant <0050 -agnoeo ->
, and on them that are out of the way <4105 -planao -> ; for that he himself <0846 -autos -> also <2532 -kai -> is 
compassed <4029 - perikeimai -> with {infirmity} <0769 -astheneia -> . infirmity HEB 007 028 For the law 
<3551 -nomos -> maketh <2525 - kathistemi -> men <0444 -anthropos -> high <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749
-archiereus -> which have <2192 -echo -> {infirmity} <0769 -astheneia -> ; but the word <3056 -logos -> of the 
oath <3728 -horkomosia -> , which <3588 -ho -> was since <3326 -meta -> the law <3551 -nomos -> , [ maketh ] 
the Son <5207 -huios -> , who is consecrated <5048 -teleioo -> for evermore <0165 -aion -> .



he himself also is compassed with infirmity infirmity eighteen years law maketh men high priests which have 
infirmity thou art loosed from thine infirmity which had an infirmity thirty 



KJV Bible Word Studies for INFIRMITY



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

infirmity 0769 # astheneia {as-then'-i-ah}; from 772; feebleness (of mind or body); by implication, malady; 
morally, frailty: -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness. 

infirmity 0771 # asthenema {as-then'-ay-mah}; from 770; a scruple of conscience: -- {infirmity}. 

infirmity 1738 ## davah {daw-vaw'}; a primitive root; to be sick (as if in menstruation): -- {infirmity}. 

infirmity 2470 ## chalah {khaw-law'}; a primitive root [compare 2342, 2470, 2490]; properly, to be rubbed 
or worn; hence (figuratively) to be weak, sick, afflicted; or (causatively) to grieve, make sick; also to stroke 
(in flattering), entreat: -- beseech, (be) diseased, (put to) grief, be grieved, (be) grievous, {infirmity}, intreat, 
lay to, put to pain, X pray, make prayer, be (fall, make) sick, sore, be sorry, make suit (X supplication), 
woman in travail, be (become) weak, be wounded. 

infirmity 3554 # nosos {nos'-os}; of uncertain affinity; a malady (rarely figuratively, of moral disability): -- 
disease, {infirmity}, sickness. 

infirmity 4245 ## machaleh {makh-al-eh'}; or (feminine) machalah {makk-al-aw'}; from 2470; sickness: -- 
disease, {infirmity}, sickness. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

infirmity 01738 ## davah {daw-vaw'} ; a primitive root ; to be sick (as if in menstruation) : -- {infirmity} . 

infirmity 02470 ## chalah {khaw-law'} ; a primitive root [compare 02342 , 02470 , 02490 ] ; properly , to be 
rubbed or worn ; hence (figuratively) to be weak , sick , afflicted ; or (causatively) to grieve , make sick ; 
also to stroke (in flattering) , entreat : -- beseech , (be) diseased , (put to) grief , be grieved , (be) grievous , 
{infirmity} , intreat , lay to , put to pain , X pray , make prayer , be (fall , make) sick , sore , be sorry , make 
suit (X supplication) , woman in travail , be (become) weak , be wounded . 

infirmity 04245 ## machaleh {makh-al-eh'} ; or (feminine) machalah {makk-al-aw'} ; from 02470 ; sickness 
: -- disease , {infirmity} , sickness . 

infirmity 0769 - astheneia {as-then'-i-ah}; from 0772; feebleness (of mind or body); by implication, malady; 
morally, frailty: -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness. 

infirmity 0771 - asthenema {as-then'-ay-mah}; from 0770; a scruple of conscience: -- {infirmity}. 

infirmity 3554 - nosos {nos'-os}; of uncertain affinity; a malady (rarely figuratively, of moral disability): -- 
disease, {infirmity}, sickness. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0769 + sickness + diseases + weakness + infirmity + in weakness + infirmities + of infirmity + an infirmity + 
in infirmities + with infirmity + our infirmities + out of weakness + and infirmities + of the infirmity + in 
my infirmities + of our infirmities + by him of their infirmities + And I was with you in weakness +/ . 
astheneia {as-then'-i-ah}; from 0772 + sick + weak + is weak + without + the sick + strength + the weak + 
me not sick + to the weak + we are weak + we thee sick + and the weakness + for the weakness + to be more 
feeble + as unto the weaker + of him which is weak + done to the impotent +/ ; feebleness (of mind or body);
by implication, malady; morally, frailty: --disease, infirmity, sickness, weakness . 

0771 + the infirmities +/ . asthenema {as-then'-ay-mah}; from 0770 + sick + weak + is sick + is weak + is 
made + the weak + any sick + was sick + the sick + are weak + I as weak + their weak + is not weak + To the
weak + of impotent + he was sick + we are weak + man was sick + The impotent + me I was sick + unto the 
sick + shall the weak + Him that is weak + that he was sick + we had been weak + and I am not weak + that 
she was sick + And being not weak + that had been sick + that he had been sick + to them that are weak + 
them that were diseased + not do in that it was weak +/ ; a scruple of conscience: --infirmity . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

infirmity 0769 ** astheneia ** disease, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness.

infirmity 0771 ** asthenema ** {infirmity}.

infirmity 1738 -- davah -- {infirmity}.

infirmity 2470 -- chalah -- beseech, (be) diseased, (put to) grief, be grieved, (be)grievous, {infirmity}, intreat,
lay to, put to pain, X pray, make prayer,be (fall, make) sick, sore, be sorry, make suit (X supplication), 
woman intravail, be (become) weak, be wounded.

infirmity 3554 ** nosos ** disease, {infirmity}, sickness.

infirmity 4245 -- machaleh -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

infirmity 0769 astheneia * {infirmity} , {0769 astheneia } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* infirmity , 0769 ,

- infirmity , 1738 , 2470 , 4245 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

infirmity - 0769 diseases, infirmities, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

infirmity Gal_04_13 # Ye know how through infirmity of the flesh I preached the gospel unto you at the 
first.

infirmity Heb_05_02 # Who can have compassion on the ignorant, and on them that are out of the way; for 
that he himself also is compassed with infirmity.

infirmity Heb_07_28 # For the law maketh men high priests which have infirmity; but the word of the oath,
which was since the law, [maketh] the Son, who is consecrated for evermore.

infirmity Joh_05_05 # And a certain man was there, which had an infirmity thirty and eight years.

infirmity Lev_12_02 # Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a woman have conceived seed, and born 
a man child: then she shall be unclean seven days; according to the days of the separation for her infirmity 
shall she be unclean.

infirmity Luk_13_11 # And, behold, there was a woman which had a spirit of infirmity eighteen years, and 
was bowed together, and could in no wise lift up [herself].

infirmity Luk_13_12 # And when Jesus saw her, he called [her to him], and said unto her, Woman, thou art
loosed from thine infirmity.

infirmity Pro_18_14 # The spirit of a man will sustain his infirmity; but a wounded spirit who can bear?

infirmity Psa_77_10 # And I said, This [is] my infirmity: [but I will remember] the years of the right hand 
of the most High.

infirmity Rom_06_19 # I speak after the manner of men because of the infirmity of your flesh: for as ye 
have yielded your members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto iniquity; even so now yield your 
members servants to righteousness unto holiness.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

infirmity but a Pro_18_14 # The spirit of a man will sustain his infirmity; but a wounded spirit who can 
bear?

infirmity but I Psa_77_10 # And I said, This [is] my infirmity: [but I will remember] the years of the right 
hand of the most High.

infirmity but the Heb_07_28 # For the law maketh men high priests which have infirmity; but the word of 
the oath, which was since the law, [maketh] the Son, who is consecrated for evermore.

infirmity eighteen years Luk_13_11 # And, behold, there was a woman which had a spirit of infirmity 
eighteen years, and was bowed together, and could in no wise lift up [herself].

infirmity of the Gal_04_13 # Ye know how through infirmity of the flesh I preached the gospel unto you at 
the first.

infirmity of your Rom_06_19 # I speak after the manner of men because of the infirmity of your flesh: for 
as ye have yielded your members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto iniquity; even so now yield 
your members servants to righteousness unto holiness.

infirmity shall she Lev_12_02 # Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a woman have conceived seed, 
and born a man child: then she shall be unclean seven days; according to the days of the separation for her 
infirmity shall she be unclean.

infirmity thirty and Joh_05_05 # And a certain man was there, which had an infirmity thirty and eight 
years.

infirmity Heb_05_02 # Who can have compassion on the ignorant, and on them that are out of the way; for 
that he himself also is compassed with infirmity.

infirmity Luk_13_12 # And when Jesus saw her, he called [her to him], and said unto her, Woman, thou art
loosed from thine infirmity.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

infirmity eighteen years Luk_13_11 



infirmity LEV 012 002 Speak <01696 +dabar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , 
saying <00559 +>amar > , If <03588 +kiy > a woman <00802 +>ishshah > have conceived <02232 +zara< > seed
<02233 +zera< > , and born <03205 +yalad > a man <02145 +zakar > child : then she shall be unclean <02930 
+tame> > seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > ; according to the days <03117 +yowm > of the 
separation <05079 +niddah > for her {infirmity} <01738 +davah > shall she be unclean <02930 +tame> > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

infirmity ^ Heb_05_02 / infirmity /^ 

infirmity ^ Luk_13_12 / infirmity /^ 

infirmity ^ Pro_18_14 / infirmity /^but a wounded spirit who can bear? 

infirmity ^ Psa_77_10 / infirmity /^but I will remember] the years of the right hand of the most High. 

infirmity ^ Heb_07_28 / infirmity /^but the word of the oath, which was since the law, [maketh] the Son, 
who is consecrated for evermore. 

infirmity ^ Luk_13_11 / infirmity /^eighteen years, and was bowed together, and could in no wise lift up 
[herself]. 

infirmity ^ Gal_04_13 / infirmity /^of the flesh I preached the gospel unto you at the first. 

infirmity ^ Rom_06_19 / infirmity /^of your flesh: for as ye have yielded your members servants to 
uncleanness and to iniquity unto iniquity; even so now yield your members servants to righteousness unto 
holiness. 

infirmity ^ Lev_12_02 / infirmity /^shall she be unclean. 

infirmity ^ Joh_05_05 / infirmity /^thirty and eight years. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

infirmity ......... an infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> 

infirmity ......... infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> 

infirmity ......... of infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> 

infirmity ......... of the infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> 

infirmity ......... with infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

infirmity Rom_06_19 I speak after the manner of men because of the {infirmity} of your flesh: for as ye 
have yielded your members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto iniquity; even so now yield your 
members servants to righteousness unto holiness. 

infirmity Lev_12_02 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a woman have conceived seed, and born a 
man child: then she shall be unclean seven days; according to the days of the separation for her {infirmity} 
shall she be unclean. 

infirmity Luk_13_11 And, behold, there was a woman which had a spirit of {infirmity} eighteen years, and 
was bowed together, and could in no wise lift up [herself]. 

infirmity Luk_13_12 And when Jesus saw her, he called [her to him], and said unto her, Woman, thou art 
loosed from thine {infirmity}. 

infirmity Joh_05_05 And a certain man was there, which had an {infirmity} thirty and eight years. 

infirmity Gal_04_13 Ye know how through {infirmity} of the flesh I preached the gospel unto you at the 
first. 

infirmity Heb_05_02 Who can have compassion on the ignorant, and on them that are out of the way; for 
that he himself also is compassed with {infirmity}. 

infirmity Heb_07_28 For the law maketh men high priests which have {infirmity}; but the word of the oath,
which was since the law, [maketh] the Son, who is consecrated for evermore. 

infirmity Pro_18_14 The spirit of a man will sustain his {infirmity}; but a wounded spirit who can bear? 

infirmity Psa_77_10 And I said, This [is] my {infirmity}: [but I will remember] the years of the right hand 
of the most High. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

infirmity ^ Luk_13_11 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), there was <2258> (5713) a woman <1135> which
had <2192> (5723) a spirit <4151> of {infirmity} <0769> eighteen <1176> <2532> <3638> years <2094>, and
<2532> was <2258> (5713) bowed together <4794> (5723), and <2532> could <1410> (5740) in <1519> no 
<3361> wise <3838> lift up <0352> (5658) herself. 

infirmity ^ Heb_05_02 Who can <1410> (5740) have compassion <3356> (5721) on the ignorant <0050> 
(5723), and <2532> on them that are out of the way <4105> (5746); for <1893> that he <4029> <0> himself 
<0846> also <2532> is compassed <4029> (5736) with {infirmity} <0769>. 

infirmity ^ Gal_04_13 <1161> Ye know <1492> (5758) how <3754> through <1223> {infirmity} <0769> of 
the flesh <4561> I preached the gospel <2097> (5668) unto you <5213> at the first <4386>. 

infirmity ^ Heb_07_28 For <1063> the law <3551> maketh <2525> (5719) men <0444> high priests <0749> 
which have <2192> (5723) {infirmity} <0769>; but <1161> the word <3056> of the oath <3728>, which 
<3588> was since <3326> the law <3551>, maketh the Son <5207>, who is consecrated <5048> (5772) for 
<1519> evermore <0165>. 

infirmity ^ Joh_05_05 And <1161> a certain <5100> man <0444> was <2258> (5713) there <1563>, which 
had <2192> (5723) an {infirmity} <1722> <0769> thirty <5144> and eight <3638> years <2094>. 

infirmity ^ Rom_06_19 I speak <3004> (5719) after the manner of men <0442> because <1223> of the 
{infirmity} <0769> of your <5216> flesh <4561>: for <1063> as <5618> ye have yielded <3936> (5656) your 
<5216> members <3196> servants <1401> to uncleanness <0167> and <2532> to iniquity <0458> unto 
<1519> iniquity <0458>; even so <3779> now <3568> yield <3936> (5657) your <5216> members <3196> 
servants <1401> to righteousness <1343> unto <1519> holiness <0038>. 

infirmity ^ Luk_13_12 And <1161> when Jesus <2424> saw <1492> (5631) her <0846>, he called <4377> 
(5656) her to him, and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto her <0846>, Woman <1135>, thou art loosed <0630>
(5769) from thine <4675> {infirmity} <0769>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
infirmity Gal_04_13 Ye know (1492 -eido -) how (3754 -hoti -) through (1223 -dia -) {infirmity} (0769 -
astheneia -) of the flesh (4561 -sarx -) I preached (2097 -euaggelizo -) the gospel (2097 -euaggelizo -) unto 
you at the first (4386 -proteron -) . 

infirmity Heb_05_02 Who can (1410 -dunamai -) have compassion (3356 -metriopatheo -) on the ignorant 
(0050 -agnoeo -) , and on them that are out of the way (4105 -planao -) ; for that he himself (0846 -autos -) 
also (2532 -kai -) is compassed (4029 -perikeimai -) with {infirmity} (0769 -astheneia -) . 

infirmity Heb_07_28 For the law (3551 -nomos -) maketh (2525 -kathistemi -) men (0444 -anthropos -) high 
(0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -archiereus -) which have (2192 -echo -) {infirmity} (0769 -astheneia -) ; 
but the word (3056 -logos -) of the oath (3728 -horkomosia -) , which (3588 -ho -) was since (3326 -meta -) 
the law (3551 -nomos -) , [ maketh ] the Son (5207 -huios -) , who is consecrated (5048 -teleioo -) for 
evermore (0165 -aion -) . 

infirmity Joh_05_05 And a certain (5100 -tis -) man (0444 -anthropos -) was there (1563 -ekei -) , which had 
(2192 -echo -) an {infirmity} (0769 -astheneia -) thirty (5144 -triakonta -) and eight (3638 -oktos -) years 
(2094 -etos -) . 

infirmity Lev_12_02 Speak (01696 +dabar ) unto the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , 
saying (00559 +)amar ) , If (03588 +kiy ) a woman (00802 +)ishshah ) have conceived (02232 +zara( ) seed 
(02233 +zera( ) , and born (03205 +yalad ) a man (02145 +zakar ) child : then she shall be unclean (02930 
+tame) ) seven (07651 +sheba( ) days (03117 +yowm ) ; according to the days (03117 +yowm ) of the 
separation (05079 +niddah ) for her {infirmity} (01738 +davah ) shall she be unclean (02930 +tame) ) . 

infirmity Luk_13_11 And , behold 2400 -idou - , there was a woman 1135 -gune - which had 2192 -echo - a 
spirit 4151 -pneuma - of {infirmity} 0769 -astheneia - eighteen 3638 -oktos - years 2094 -etos - , and was 
bowed 4794 -sugkupto - together 4794 -sugkupto - , and could 1410 -dunamai - in no 3361 -me - wise 3838 -
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panteles - lift 0352 -anakupto - up [ herself ] . 

infirmity Luk_13_12 And when Jesus 2424 -Iesous - saw 1492 -eido - her , he called 4377 -prosphoneo - [ 
her to him ] , and said 2036 -epo - unto her , Woman 1135 -gune - , thou art loosed 0630 -apoluo - from thine
4675 -sou - {infirmity} 0769 -astheneia - . 

infirmity Pro_18_14 . The spirit (07307 +ruwach ) of a man (00376 +)iysh ) will sustain (03557 +kuwl ) his 
{infirmity} (04245 +machaleh ) ; but a wounded (05218 +nake) ) spirit (07307 +ruwach ) who (04310 +miy ) 
can bear (05375 +nasa) ) ? 

infirmity Psa_77_10 And I said (00559 +)amar ) , This (01931 +huw) ) [ is ] my {infirmity} (02470 +chalah 
):[ but I will remember (02142 +zakar ) ] the years (08141 +shaneh ) of the right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand 
(03225 +yamiyn ) of the most (05945 +)elyown ) High (05945 +)elyown ) . 

infirmity Rom_06_19 I speak (3004 -lego -) after the manner (0442 -anthropinos -) of men (0442 -
anthropinos -) because (1223 -dia -) of the {infirmity} (0769 -astheneia -) of your (5216 -humon -) flesh (4561
-sarx -):for as ye have yielded (3936 -paristemi -) your (5216 -humon -) members (3196 -melos -) servants 
(1401 -doulos -) to uncleanness (0167 -akatharsia -) and to iniquity (0458 -anomia -) unto iniquity (0458 -
anomia -) ; even (3779 -houto -) so (3779 -houto -) now (3568 -nun -) yield (3936 -paristemi -) your (5216 -
humon -) members (3196 -melos -) servants (1401 -doulos -) to righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) unto 
holiness (0038 -hagiasmos -) . 
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infirmity LEV 012 002 Speak <01696 +dabar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , saying <00559 +>amar > , If <03588 +kiy > a woman <00802 +>ishshah > have conceived <02232 +zara< > seed 
<02233 +zera< > , and born <03205 +yalad > a man <02145 +zakar > child : then she shall be unclean <02930 +tame> > seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > ; according to the days <03117 +yowm > of the separation 
<05079 +niddah > for her {infirmity} <01738 +davah > shall she be unclean <02930 +tame> > . * infirmity , 0769 astheneia , infirmity -0769 diseases, infirmities, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness, infirmity -1738 faint , {infirmity} , 
infirmity -2470 become , besought , carefully , diseased , grief , grieved , grievous , {infirmity} , intreat , intreated , laid , pain , pray , prayer , sick , sore , sorry , suit , travail , weak , when , wounded , infirmity -4245 disease , diseases ,
{infirmity} , sickness , infirmity 1738 -- davah -- {infirmity}. infirmity 2470 -- chalah -- beseech, (be) diseased, (put to) grief, be grieved, (be)grievous, {infirmity}, intreat, lay to, put to pain, X pray, make prayer,be (fall, make) sick, 
sore, be sorry, make suit (X supplication), woman intravail, be (become) weak, be wounded. infirmity 4245 -- machaleh -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness. infirmity 0769 ** astheneia ** disease, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness. infirmity
0771 ** asthenema ** {infirmity}. infirmity 3554 ** nosos ** disease, {infirmity}, sickness. infirmity ......... an infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> infirmity ......... infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> infirmity ......... of infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> 
infirmity ......... of the infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> infirmity ......... with infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> infirmity 1738 ## davah {daw-vaw'}; a primitive root; to be sick (as if in menstruation): -- {infirmity}. [ql infirmity 2470 ## chalah 
{khaw-law'}; a primitive root [compare 2342, 2470, 2490]; properly, to be rubbed or worn; hence (figuratively) to be weak, sick, afflicted; or (causatively) to grieve, make sick; also to stroke (in flattering), entreat: -- beseech, (be) 
diseased, (put to) grief, be grieved, (be) grievous, {infirmity}, intreat, lay to, put to pain, X pray, make prayer, be (fall, make) sick, sore, be sorry, make suit (X supplication), woman in travail, be (become) weak, be wounded. [ql 
infirmity 4245 ## machaleh {makh-al-eh'}; or (feminine) machalah {makk-al-aw'}; from 2470; sickness: -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness.[ql infirmity 0769 # astheneia {as-then'-i-ah}; from 772; feebleness (of mind or body); by 
implication, malady; morally, frailty: -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness.[ql infirmity 0771 # asthenema {as-then'-ay-mah}; from 770; a scruple of conscience: -- {infirmity}.[ql infirmity 3554 # nosos {nos'-os}; of uncertain 
affinity; a malady (rarely figuratively, of moral disability): -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness.[ql infirmity 018 014 Pro /^{infirmity /but a wounded spirit who can bear ? infirmity 077 010 Psa /^{infirmity /but I will remember the years of
the right hand of the most High . infirmity 007 028 Heb /${infirmity /but the word of the oath , which was since the law , maketh the Son , who is consecrated for evermore . infirmity 013 011 Luk /${infirmity /eighteen years , and was 
bowed together , and could in no wise lift up herself. infirmity 004 013 Gal /${infirmity /of the flesh I preached the gospel unto you at the first . infirmity 006 019 Rom /${infirmity /of your flesh : for as ye have yielded your members 
servants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto iniquity ; even so now yield your members servants to righteousness unto holiness . infirmity 012 002 Lev /^{infirmity /shall she be unclean . infirmity 005 005 Joh /${infirmity /thirty and 
eight years . infirmity , GA , 4:13 infirmity , HEB , 5:2 , HEB , 7:28 infirmity , JOH , 5:5 infirmity , LE , 12:2 infirmity , LU , 13:11 , LU , 13:12 infirmity , PS , 77:10 infirmity , PR , 18:14 infirmity , RO , 6:19 infirmity 0771 # 
asthenema {as-then'-ay-mah}; from 770; a scruple of conscience: -- {infirmity}.[ql infirmity 3554 # nosos {nos'-os}; of uncertain affinity; a malady (rarely figuratively, of moral disability): -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness.[ql infirmity 
0769 # astheneia {as-then'-i-ah}; from 772; feebleness (of mind or body); by implication, malady; morally, frailty: -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness.[ql infirmity Interlinear Index Study infirmity LEV 012 002 Speak <01696 
+dabar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , saying <00559 +>amar > , If <03588 +kiy > a woman <00802 +>ishshah > have conceived <02232 +zara< > seed <02233 +zera< > , and born <03205 +yalad >
a man <02145 +zakar > child : then she shall be unclean <02930 +tame> > seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > ; according to the days <03117 +yowm > of the separation <05079 +niddah > for her {infirmity} <01738 
+davah > shall she be unclean <02930 +tame> > . infirmity PSA 077 010 And I said <00559 +>amar > , This <01931 +huw> > [ is ] my {infirmity} <02470 +chalah > : [ but I will remember <02142 +zakar > ] the years <08141 
+shaneh > of the right <03225 +yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > of the most <05945 +>elyown > High <05945 +>elyown > . infirmity PRO 018 014 . The spirit <07307 +ruwach > of a man <00376 +>iysh > will sustain <03557 
+kuwl > his {infirmity} <04245 +machaleh > ; but a wounded <05218 +nake> > spirit <07307 +ruwach > who <04310 +miy > can bear <05375 +nasa> > ? infirmity LUK 013 011 And , behold 2400 -idou - , there was a woman 1135 -
gune - which had 2192 -echo - a spirit 4151 -pneuma - of {infirmity} LUK 0769 -astheneia - eighteen 3638 -oktos - years 2094 -etos - , and was bowed 4794 -sugkupto - together 4794 -sugkupto - , and could 1410 -dunamai - in no 
3361 -me - wise 3838 -panteles - lift LUK 0352 -anakupto - up [ herself ] . infirmity LUK 013 012 And when Jesus 2424 -Iesous - saw 1492 - eido - her , he called 4377 -prosphoneo - [ her to him ] , and said 2036 -epo - unto her , 
Woman 1135 -gune - , thou art loosed LUK 0630 -apoluo - from thine 4675 -sou - {infirmity} LUK 0769 - astheneia - . infirmity JOH 005 005 And a certain <5100 -tis -> man <0444 - anthropos -> was there <1563 -ekei -> , which had
<2192 -echo -> an {infirmity} <0769 -astheneia -> thirty <5144 -triakonta -> and eight <3638 -oktos -> years <2094 -etos -> . infirmity ROM 006 019 I speak <3004 -lego -> after the manner <0442 -anthropinos -> of men <0442 -
anthropinos -> because <1223 -dia -> of the {infirmity} <0769 -astheneia -> of your <5216 - humon -> flesh <4561 -sarx -> : for as ye have yielded <3936 - paristemi -> your <5216 -humon -> members <3196 -melos -> servants 
<1401 -doulos -> to uncleanness <0167 -akatharsia -> and to iniquity <0458 -anomia -> unto iniquity <0458 -anomia -> ; even <3779 -houto -> so <3779 -houto -> now <3568 -nun -> yield <3936 -paristemi -> your <5216 -humon -> 
members <3196 -melos -> servants <1401 -doulos -> to righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> unto holiness <0038 -hagiasmos -> . infirmity GAL 004 013 Ye know <1492 -eido -> how <3754 -hoti -> through <1223 -dia -> {infirmity} 
<0769 -astheneia -> of the flesh <4561 -sarx -> I preached <2097 -euaggelizo -> the gospel <2097 -euaggelizo -> unto you at the first <4386 -proteron -> . infirmity HEB 005 002 Who can <1410 -dunamai -> have compassion <3356 -
metriopatheo -> on the ignorant <0050 -agnoeo -> , and on them that are out of the way <4105 -planao -> ; for that he himself <0846 -autos -> also <2532 -kai -> is compassed <4029 - perikeimai -> with {infirmity} <0769 -astheneia -
> . infirmity HEB 007 028 For the law <3551 -nomos -> maketh <2525 - kathistemi -> men <0444 -anthropos -> high <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> which have <2192 -echo -> {infirmity} <0769 -astheneia -> ; but 
the word <3056 -logos -> of the oath <3728 -horkomosia -> , which <3588 -ho -> was since <3326 -meta -> the law <3551 -nomos -> , [ maketh ] the Son <5207 -huios -> , who is consecrated <5048 -teleioo -> for evermore <0165 -
aion -> . he himself also is compassed with infirmity infirmity eighteen years law maketh men high priests which have infirmity thou art loosed from thine infirmity which had an infirmity thirty infirmity Speak unto the children of 
Israel, saying, If a woman have conceived seed, and born a man child: then she shall be unclean seven days; according to the days of the separation for her {infirmity} shall she be unclean. infirmity And I said, This [is] my {infirmity}: 
[but I will remember] the years of the right hand of the most High. infirmity The spirit of a man will sustain his {infirmity}; but a wounded spirit who can bear? infirmity And, behold, there was a woman which had a spirit of 
{infirmity} eighteen years, and was bowed together, and could in no wise lift up herself]. infirmity And when Jesus saw her, he called her to him], and said unto her, Woman, thou art loosed from thine {infirmity}. infirmity And a 
certain man was there, which had an {infirmity} thirty and eight years. infirmity I speak after the manner of men because of the {infirmity} of your flesh: for as ye have yielded your members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity 
unto iniquity; even so now yield your members servants to righteousness unto holines s. infirmity Ye know how through {infirmity} of the flesh I preached the gospel unto you at the first. infirmity Who can have compassion on the 
ignorant, and on them that are out of the way; for that he himself also is compassed with {infirmity}. infirmity For the law maketh men high priests which have {infirmity}; but the word of the oath, which was since the law, maketh] the
Son, who is consecrated for evermore. 



* infirmity , 0769 astheneia ,



infirmity -0769 diseases, infirmities, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness,



infirmity -1738 faint , {infirmity} , infirmity -2470 become , besought , carefully , diseased , grief , grieved , 
grievous , {infirmity} , intreat , intreated , laid , pain , pray , prayer , sick , sore , sorry , suit , travail , weak , when 
, wounded , infirmity -4245 disease , diseases , {infirmity} , sickness ,



infirmity 1738 -- davah -- {infirmity}. infirmity 2470 -- chalah -- beseech, (be) diseased, (put to) grief, be grieved,
(be)grievous, {infirmity}, intreat, lay to, put to pain, X pray, make prayer,be (fall, make) sick, sore, be sorry, make
suit (X supplication), woman intravail, be (become) weak, be wounded. infirmity 4245 -- machaleh -- disease, 
{infirmity}, sickness. infirmity 0769 ** astheneia ** disease, {infirmity}, sickness, weakness. infirmity 0771 ** 
asthenema ** {infirmity}. infirmity 3554 ** nosos ** disease, {infirmity}, sickness.





infirmity ......... an infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> infirmity ......... infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> infirmity ......... of 
infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> infirmity ......... of the infirmity 0769 -astheneia-> infirmity ......... with infirmity 0769 
-astheneia->



infirmity 1738 ## davah {daw-vaw'}; a primitive root; to be sick (as if in menstruation): -- {infirmity}. [ql 
infirmity 2470 ## chalah {khaw-law'}; a primitive root [compare 2342, 2470, 2490]; properly, to be rubbed or 
worn; hence (figuratively) to be weak, sick, afflicted; or (causatively) to grieve, make sick; also to stroke (in 
flattering), entreat: -- beseech, (be) diseased, (put to) grief, be grieved, (be) grievous, {infirmity}, intreat, lay to, 
put to pain, X pray, make prayer, be (fall, make) sick, sore, be sorry, make suit (X supplication), woman in travail,
be (become) weak, be wounded. [ql infirmity 4245 ## machaleh {makh-al-eh'}; or (feminine) machalah 
{makk-al-aw'}; from 2470; sickness: -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness.[ql infirmity 0769 # astheneia 
{as-then'-i-ah}; from 772; feebleness (of mind or body); by implication, malady; morally, frailty: -- disease, 
{infirmity}, sickness, weakness.[ql infirmity 0771 # asthenema {as-then'-ay-mah}; from 770; a scruple of 
conscience: -- {infirmity}.[ql infirmity 3554 # nosos {nos'-os}; of uncertain affinity; a malady (rarely figuratively,
of moral disability): -- disease, {infirmity}, sickness.[ql
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infirmity Pro_18_14 /^{infirmity /but a wounded spirit who can bear ? infirmity Psa_77_10 /^{infirmity /but I will
remember the years of the right hand of the most High . infirmity Heb_07_28 /${infirmity /but the word of the 
oath , which was since the law , maketh the Son , who is consecrated for evermore . infirmity Luk_13_11 
/${infirmity /eighteen years , and was bowed together , and could in no wise lift up herself. infirmity Gal_04_13 
/${infirmity /of the flesh I preached the gospel unto you at the first . infirmity Rom_06_19 /${infirmity /of your 
flesh : for as ye have yielded your members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto iniquity ; even so now 
yield your members servants to righteousness unto holiness . infirmity Lev_12_02 /^{infirmity /shall she be 
unclean . infirmity Joh_05_05 /${infirmity /thirty and eight years .





infirmity Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a woman have conceived seed, and born a man child: then 
she shall be unclean seven days; according to the days of the separation for her {infirmity} shall she be unclean. 
infirmity And I said, This [is] my {infirmity}: [but I will remember] the years of the right hand of the most High. 
infirmity The spirit of a man will sustain his {infirmity}; but a wounded spirit who can bear? infirmity And, 
behold, there was a woman which had a spirit of {infirmity} eighteen years, and was bowed together, and could in
no wise lift up herself]. infirmity And when Jesus saw her, he called her to him], and said unto her, Woman, thou 
art loosed from thine {infirmity}. infirmity And a certain man was there, which had an {infirmity} thirty and eight
years. infirmity I speak after the manner of men because of the {infirmity} of your flesh: for as ye have yielded 
your members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto iniquity; even so now yield your members servants to 
righteousness unto holines s. infirmity Ye know how through {infirmity} of the flesh I preached the gospel unto 
you at the first. infirmity Who can have compassion on the ignorant, and on them that are out of the way; for that 
he himself also is compassed with {infirmity}. infirmity For the law maketh men high priests which have 
{infirmity}; but the word of the oath, which was since the law, maketh] the Son, who is consecrated for evermore.
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